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Abstract 
 

The purpose of this study is to identify the best position and site for color Doppler ultrasonography evaluation of 

testicular vein to obtain optimal diameter measurement. Over the first six months of year 2017, eighty nine patients 

aged 22-48 years who proved to have varicocele were included in the study. Color Doppler sonography was 

performed using a 7.5 MHz linear-array transducer, and the diameter of largest testicular vein at three different sites 

was measured in both supine and standing positions with and without Valsalva maneuver. Patients' varicoceles were 

graded according to the supine-rest maximum vein diameter into: Grade 0: less than 2 mm, Grade I: 2-3 mm, Grade 

II: more than 3 mm, and the changes in caliber in those grades were compared. Posterlateral scrotal edge was the best 

site for maximal vein diameter measurement followed by epididymal head, and the maximum vein diameter is 

obtained at the standing position with the use od Valsalva maneuver. So, the best position and site was the upright 

position with Valsalva maneuver at the posterolateral scrotal edge followed by epididymal head level. 
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Introduction: 

Varicocele is a collection of abnormally dilated, 

tortuous spermatic veins [3,8]. They occur with 

an incidence of 15% in adolescent males and 10–

15% in adult men [21]. The clinical relevance of 

varicocele is based on its symptoms being related 

to scrotal venous stasis and the potential 

association with male infertility.  

Varicocele is recognized as the most common 

surgically correctable cause of male infertility 

(30), but the exact mechanism of varicocele-

induced impairment of spermatogenesis remains 

a matter of debate [23]. The exact association 

between reduced male fertility and varicocele is 

unknown, but studies showed that semen 

improvement is usually observed after surgical 

correction [6,7,24, 27,34]. 

Varicoceles are often classified as clinical or 

subclinical. Clinical varicoceles are diagnosed by 

physical examination and are graded based on 

physical findings according to Dubin and Amelar 

(1970) into three grades [1], while subclinical 

varicoceles are those that are not palpable on 

physical examination and require imaging for 

diagnosis by the presence of US findings of 

venous dilation and/or reflux flow in the 

pampiniform plexus [20,29]. So, physical 

examination is an essential diagnostic tool, but 

alone is not a highly reliable tool, and is affected 

by low sensitivity and specificity, especially in 

cases of low grade or subclinical varicocele 

[4,13,17], although current evidence indicates 

that treatment of subclinical varicocele is not 

warranted, as it does not seem to improve 

fertility [32].  

Color Doppler ultrasonography (CDUS) is the 

most sensitive, non-invasive and world-wide 

diagnostic method for varicocele, and has a 

sensitivity of approximately 95% in the diagnosis 

of varicocele [19]. In addition, CDUS may be a 

part of early postoperative follow-up as well as 

preoperative examination for predicting 

varicocelectomy outcome, especially for 

macroscopic surgeries [2,9,11,12]. 

In the other hand, color Doppler is the method of 

choice for detecting spermatic vein reflux and for 

classifying the grade of varicocele, regarding 

World Health Organization (WHO) 2000 

guidelines on male infertility which state that a 

varicocele diagnosis should be confirmed by 

color Doppler [15]. 

Although the maximal vein diameter and the 

presence, velocity, and duration of reflux are the 

currently used criteria for diagnosis of 

varicocele, but the quantitative measures of 

scrotal vein diameters and scrotal reflux obtained 

in healthy subjects showed a wide overlap with 

the values reported in the literature as a CDUS 

diagnostic values. Cina et al. [10] reported that a 

scrotal diameter of up to 3.7 mm and a reflux 

lasting up to 3 seconds with a velocity of 0.1 m/s 

can be observed in healthy subjects and should 

not be interpreted as a certain sign of scrotal 

varicocele. 

So, there are no generally accepted criteria for 

the diagnosis of varicocele by this method, but 

studies were continued to improve the accuracy 

of diagnosis depending upon those parameters. 
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In this field, our study was a trial aimed to 

determine the best position and best site for color 

Doppler ultrasonography evaluation of the 

testicular veins which can obtains the best and 

optimal venous diameter measurement, that 

allows best differentiation of clinical varicocele 

from normal subjects. 
 

Patients and methods: 

The study was performed during a period of six 

months from first of January- end of June 2017. 

Eighty nine male patients from Hadramout, 

Almahra and Shabwa governorates, aged 

between 22-48 years were included in the study, 

who referred to Bahabara radiology center in 

Mukalla city with clinical diagnosis of varicocele 

by urologist physical examination, or suspicious 

of subclinical varicocele, and proved to have 

signs of varicocele according to accepted 

sonographic and color Doppler parameters, 

including maximal vein diameter during rest and 

Valsalva's maneuver, and the presence of reflux 

and flow reverse within pampinform and 

spermatic veins. 

Color Doppler sonographic (CDS) examinations 

were performed using a 7.5 MHz linear-array 

transducer (SonoAce 8000 SE; Medison, South 

Korea and SIUI; China) by one expert 

radiologist, with the subjects in supine position 

while the abdomen and chest elevated to about 

15°, followed by the same examination with the 

patients in a standing position.  

Examinations were centered at the level of the 

inguinal canal and just over the superolateral 

edge of the testis and posterolateral edge. The 

maximum venous diameters in the testicular 

veins were measured both during rest and 

Valsalva’s maneuver (maximal abdominal strain 

against a closed epiglottis just after a deep 

inspiration) in the supine position, followed by 

same measurements in standing position. Veins 

that were larger than 2 mm in diameter at rest 

were considered to be a varicocele.  

Patients' varicoceles were graded according to 

the maximum vein diameter found during supine 

examination at rest into three grades: Grade 0: 

less than 2 mm but had reflux during Valsalva 

Maneuver, Grade I: 2-3 mm, and Grade II: more 

than 3 mm. We compared the changes in the 

caliper of veins on these grades of each 

varicocele unit in the supine position during rest 

and during the Valsalva maneuver, followed by 

the same comparisons in the standing position. 

Also, at site-wise part of the study (determine the 

best position to define the clinical grades of 

varicocele ultrasonographically), the diameter of 

the testicular vein was measured at the level of 

three sites including: at posterolateral scrotal 

aspect (corresponding to the body of 

epididymis)), at the head of the epididymis 

(upper testicular pole), and at lower pole of testis 

(or tail of epididymis). 

The data were analyzed by using the Statistical 

Package for the Social Sciences (SPSS) version 

20.  
  

Results: 

Out of  the 89 patients included in this study, 9 

were in grade 0 (10.1%), 71 were in grade 1 

(79.8%), and 9 were in grade II (10.1%) 

according to the maximum vein diameter at rest 

(Fig. 1). 

 

 
 

Fig. 1: Distribution of the 89 patients according to their varicocele grade 
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By the use of scrotal color Doppler sonography 

(CDS) in the supine position at rest, the mean of 

maximal vein diameter (mMVD) of varicocele 

was 1.9 mm (range: 1.8-2mm), 2.4 mm (2.1-

2.9mm), and 3.4 mm (3.1-4.1mm), for grades 0, 

I, and II respectively. In the supine position 

during the Valsalva maneuver, the mMVD was 

2.1 mm (range: 1.8-2.3mm), 2.8 mm (2.3-

3.6mm), and 4 mm (3.4-4.7mm) for grades 0, I, 

and II respectively.  

In the standing position at rest, the mMVD was 

2.1 mm (range: 1.8-2.8mm), 2.9 mm (2.2-

4.3mm), and 4.2 mm (3-5.6mm) for grades 0, I, 

and II respectively. In the standing position 

during a Valsalva maneuver, the mMVD was 2.9 

mm (range: 2.2-3.8mm), 3.8 mm (2.6-5.3mm), 

and 5.4 mm (4.3-6.7mm) for grades 0. I, and II 

respectively (table 1, Fig. 2). 

 

Table 1: The mMVD in supine and standing positions at rest and during Valsalva Maneuver 

 

 
 

Fig. 2: Shows the degree of increasing mean venous diameter during Valsalva-standing 

position at different grades 

 

In general, the best site for determination of the 

maximal venous diameter in all grades was at the 

posterolateral scrotal aspect, which achieved in 

87 patients (97.75%); alone in 36 patients 

(40.45%), and combined with other sites- mainly 

head of epididymis- in the rest: posterolateral 

with head of epididymis in 42 cases (47.2%), 

posterolateral with head of epididymis with 

inferior pole in 4 cases (4.5%), posterolateral 

with inferior pole in 5 cases (5.6%). 

The head of epididymis was seen in 48 patients 

(53.93%) combined with other sites; but alone in 

two cases only (2.25%), while the lower pole of 

testis was the least position (9 cases, 10.1%) in 

which the measurement was also best at other 

sites, and not confined to it (table 2, Fig. 3).

  

 

 

 

 

            Position 

Grade 

Rest-Supine Valsalva-Supine Rest-Standing Valsalva-Standing 

0= < 2 mm 1.9 2.1 2.1 2.9 

I= 2-3 mm 2.4 2.8 2.9 3.8 

II= > 3 mm 3.4 4 4.2 5.4 
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Table 2: Frequency of different sites for best vein diameter measurement 

  

Site Number Percent 

Posterolateral 36 40.45% 

Head of epidydimis 2 2.25% 

Posterolateral+head of epidydimis 42 47.20% 

Posterolateral+inferior pole 5 5.60% 

Posterolateral+head+inferior 4 4.50% 

 

 
 

Fig. 3: Distribution of different sites for best measurement of maximal venous diameter in 

varicocele patients 
 

Discussion: 

There is no standardized criteria for the 

ultrasonographic diagnosis of varicocele exist 

[22,28,31,33], thus, the reliability of this 

technique in detecting varicoceles was 

controversial, but its use has been widely 

evaluated in many studies in recent years [21].  

The blood vessels of the pampiniform plexus are 

usually no more than 1.5 mm in diameter [25], 

and A widely accepted ultrasound criterion for 

diagnosis of varicocele is the existence of veins 

larger than 2 mm in diameter [18].  

Gonda et al. [14] reported 95% sensitivity with a 

2-mm cutoff for vein diameters. Pilatz et al. [26] 

reported a cut-off point of 2.95 mm.  

Caskurlu et al. [5] reported that they did not find 

an exact relation between the highest venous 

diameter in the men who have and those who do 

not have subclinical varicocele with CDU.  

Recently, Lee et al. [20] reviewed previous 

studies and insisted that multiple veins >3.0 to 

3.5 mm with concomitant reversal of flow after 

Valsalva maneuver is the most widely used 

criteria for diagnosing a varicocele on CDU.  

Our study findings showed that venous diameter 

measurement is varied according to the position 

of the patient during ultrasonic examination, and 

increased with Valsalva maneuver in both supine 

and standing positions, reached its maximum in 

the upright position with Valsalva maneuver. In 

Posterolateral 
40.45% 

Head of 
epidydimis 

2.25% 

Posterolateral+
head of 

epidydimis 
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Posterolateral+
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this position, even the vein diameter in grade 0 

which is less than 2 mm at rest and could be 

considered normal in classical cut off values, 

showed considered increase with a mean of 2.9 

mm, and a range reaching up to 3.8 mm.  

This suggests that the detection of varicocele is 

more precise in the standing position, and the 

Valsalva maneuver has a greater role in dilation 

of the pampiniform plexus in the standing 

position than in the supine position. This finding 

was also studied and confirmed by Kim et al. 

[18] who concluded that the standing position 

and Valsalva maneuver during CDU could 

improve diagnostic ability for varicocele.    

The mMVD values in supine position during 

Valsalva maneuver and mMVD values in the rest-

standing position in this study were somewhat 

similar to each other. This finding supported the 

negligible effect of supine position for 

measurement of maximal venous diameter during 

sonographic evaluation of varicocele even with 

the use of Valsalva maneuver, except for those 

patients who can't tolerate standing position. In the 

other hand, the Valsalva-standing position gave 

the optimal dilatation of the veins in comparison 

with other conditions, that allow maximal venous 

diameter measurement and can be used for 

establishing an accepted cut off value for 

differentiating subclinical varicocele from normal 

subjects, as achieved by Karami et al. [16]. 

Our findings also showed that the best site for 

optimal measurement of maximal vein diameter 

was the posterolateral scrotal aspect (in 97.75%), 

followed by at the level of epididymal head. This 

is not matched with the results of Karami et al. 

[16] who concluded that the best site for venous 

diameter measurement was at the level of 

epididymal head. However, from the results of 

our study and Karami et al (16) study, we can 

say that both sites should be considered during 

sonographic evaluation of varicocele, searching 

for the widest veins to give an optimal vein 

diameter.   
 

Conclusion: 

As a component of sonographic diagnosis of 

varicocele, the widest venous diameter 

measurement should be achieved both for diagnosis 

and also for definition of different clinical grades of 

varicocele ultrasonographically. Our study showed 

that the standing position doing Valsalva maneuver 

could be the most accurate condition for scrotal 

CDUS examination, and the venous diameter at the 

level of posterolateral scrotal aspect followed by 

epididymal head is the best parameter that can be 

used to distinguish normal subjects from patients 

with clinical varicocele. However, further studies 

with larger sample size should be carried out in 

order to determine more accurate and agreed cut-off 

points. 
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ين دوالي الخصية باستخذام التصوير الذوبلر الملون بالموجات فوق الصوتية: الوضع والموقع وتق
 الأفضل للحصول على أهثل قياس لقطر الوريذ

 

 وديع سعيد بن غوث                   جمال عمر باحبارة
 

 الممخص
 

الغرض من ىذه الدراسة ىو تحديد أفضل وضع وموقع لفحص الوريد الخصوي بالدوبمر الممون بالموجات فوق الصوتية لمحصول عمى 
عاما ثبت أن لدييم دوالي  82-88تتراوح أعمارىم بين  ا  مريض 28, 8152القياس الأمثل لقطره. خلال الأشير الستة الأولى من عام 

ميغا ىرتز, وتم قياس قطر الوريد الخصوي  2.1دراسة. تم إجراء التصوير الدوبمر الممون باستخدام ترانزديوسر خطي الخصية شمموا في ال
جراء فالسالفا. تم تصنيف دوالي الخصية لممرضى وفقا لقطر إعي الاستمقاء والوقوف بدون و مع الأكبر في ثلاثة مواقع مختمفة في وض

مم, وتمت مقارنة  3: أكثر من 8مم, درجة  3-8: 5مم, درجة  8: أقل من 1الراحة إلى: درجة -الوريد الأكبر في وضع الاستمقاء
د تمييا منطقة الخمفية لكيس الصفن أفضل موقع لقياس أقصى قطر لموري-التغيرات في قياس القطر في تمك الدرجات. كانت الحافة الجانبية

جراء فالسالفا. وىكذا فأن أفضل وضع وموقع لفحص الدوبمر إلوقوف مع استخدام قياسو في وضع اكبر قطر لموريد تم أرأس البربخ, وكان 
 الخمفية لكيس الصفن تمييا منطقة رأس البربخ.-الممون لمرضى دوالي الخصية ىو وضعية الوقوف مع اجراء فالسالفا عمى الحافة الجانبية

 جراء فالسالفا, دوالي الخصية.إر الممون بالموجات فوق الصوتية, : فحص الدوبمالكممات  المفتاحية
 


